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STATEMENT ON STANDARDS




American Institute of Certified Public Accountants
NOTICE TO READERS
This Statement on standards for formal Continuing Professional Education (CPE) programs was devel­
oped by the AICPA’s CPE Standards Subcommittee. It was approved for issuance by the AICPA Board 
of Directors and CPE Executive Committee. The standards incorporate parts of and supersede the 
AICPA’s 1971 Resolution of Council regarding CPE and the 1976 Statement on Standards for Formal 
Group and Formal Self-Study Programs.
The standards were widely exposed and the feedback carefully considered in order to promote uniformity 
and gain the widest possible acceptance from individual state boards of accountancy, the National 
Association of State Boards of Accountancy (NASBA), state societies of CPAs, other professional associa­
tions, appropriate government agencies, and other interested parties.
These standards are effective January 1, 1992, with earlier compliance recommended.
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STATEMENT ON STANDARDS FOR FORMAL 
CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION (CPE) PROGRAMS
PREAMBLE
The right to use the title “Certified Public Accountant” is granted and regulated in the public interest. 
The title imposes a duty to maintain public confidence and implies a responsibility to be current in 
knowledge, skills, and abilities in relevant areas so that quality, competent service is assured. This duty 
and this responsibility extend to all accounting professionals.
The environment within which the accounting professional functions is more dynamic and demanding 
today than ever before. The profession is characterized by an explosion of relevant knowledge, a chang­
ing and expanding nature, and increasing complexity as a result of advancing technology, globalization 
of commerce, increasing specialization, proliferating regulations, and the complex nature of business 
transactions. These conditions require a renewed emphasis on the continuing development of compe­
tence among accounting professionals.
Individuals, firms, and regulatory bodies have recognized that the continuing development of compe­
tence involves a program of lifelong educational activities. While both formal and informal learning 
activities are included in this program and both are necessary in order to achieve the goal of attaining 
and maintaining professional competence, the development of standards for formal Continuing Profes­
sional Education (CPE) activities has been recognized as important and necessary to satisfying the 
objective of achieving quality in such activities.
The following standards have been broadly stated in recognition of the diversity of practice and experience 
among accounting professionals. They establish a framework for the development, presentation, 
measurement, and reporting of formal programs of CPE and thereby help to ensure that accounting 
professionals receive the quality continuing professional education necessary to satisfy their obligations 
to serve the public interest.
The uniform adoption of these standards by professional regulatory bodies will assist in assuring consis­
tent quality in an environment of high mobility of participants and great variability in program sponsors.
GENERAL STANDARDS
Standard No. 1. Accounting professionals should participate in formal programs of learning that main­
tain or increase their professional competence or do both.
Commentary. The fundamental purpose of CPE is to maintain or increase professional competence 
or do both. An accounting professional’s field of employment does not limit the need for continuing 
professional education.
A person performing services of a professional nature needs to have a broad range of knowledge, skills, 
and abilities. Thus, the concept of professional competence should be interpreted broadly. Accordingly, 
programs contributing to the development and maintenance of nontechnical professional skills should 
also be recognized as acceptable continuing education.
Acceptable subjects include the fields of study set forth in the AICPA National CPE Curriculum: 
accounting and auditing, advisory services, specialized knowledge and applications, management, per­
sonal development, and taxation. Other subjects may also be acceptable if they maintain and/or increase 
the accounting professional’s competence.
While accounting professionals participate in a wide variety of learning activities, CPE credit is allowed 
only for formal programs of learning. Even though no CPE credit is allowed for informal learning
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activities, these learning activities are very important in attaining and maintaining professional compe­
tence, and they are a regular part of an accounting professionals continuing development.
Standard No. 2. It is the responsibility of each accounting professional to comply with all applicable 
continuing professional education requirements.
Commentary. An accounting professional may have to meet CPE requirements of a state licensing 
body, other governmental entities, a membership association, or other organizations or bodies. The 
professional must meet the highest applicable requirements. Exceptions to such requirements may be 
granted by the appropriate body for reasons of health, military service, foreign residency, retirement, or 
other good reason if such reason prohibits compliance with these requirements.
Standard No. 3. CPE program sponsors have a responsibility to comply with all applicable standards.
Commentary. Sound administration, adequate resources, competent supervision, and an effective 
and supportive organizational structure are necessary elements in the design, development, implemen­
tation, and monitoring of CPE programs. For each program sponsor, there should be an identifiable 
administrator charged with demonstrating compliance with these standards.
When a sponsor works with others to develop, distribute, and/or present CPE programs, the responsibil­
ity for ensuring that all standards are met rests with the sponsor. The functions of each party should be 
identified and documented.
STANDARDS FOR FORMAL CPE PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT
Standard No. 1. Program developers should state learning objectives and specify the level of knowl­
edge of the program.
Commentary. Learning objectives should specify what participants will be able to perform upon com­
pleting a program. A program may have more than one objective, but each objective should be written 
to be consistent with the program’s specified level of knowledge. Levels of knowledge could be 
described as basic, intermediate, advanced, or update.
Standard No. 2. Program developers should state the prerequisites for education, experience, or both 
for all programs.
Commentary. All programs should clearly identify prerequisites, if any. Prerequisites should be writ­
ten in precise language so that potential participants can readily ascertain whether they qualify for the 
program or whether the program’s specified level of knowledge is appropriate for them.
Standard No. 3. Program developers should be qualified in the subject matter and be knowledgeable 
in instructional design.
Commentary. Qualification in subject matter and a knowledge of instructional design may be 
obtained through appropriate practical experience or education or both. The level of technical compe­
tence and instructional design skills that the developer(s) should possess will vary depending on certain 
characteristics of the program, such as the number of times it will be presented, the length of the pro­
gram, the complexity of the subject matter, and the number of participants.
Standard No. 4. Program materials should be technically accurate, current, and sufficient to meet the 
program’s learning objectives.
Commentary. Program materials should be reviewed periodically to ensure compliance with this standard.
Standard No. 5. Program materials should be reviewed to the extent necessary, before the materials 
are used, by a qualified person or persons other than the person(s) who developed them, in order to 
assure the program’s technical accuracy, currency, and sufficiency to achieve the learning objectives.
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Commentary. In order to meet this standard, the program materials must be prepared in advance of 
presentation. The nature and extent of review will vary depending on characteristics of programs. If a 
review is considered appropriate, the level of technical competence and instructional design knowledge 
of a reviewer should be at least equal to those of the program developer.
STANDARDS FOR FORMAL CPE PROGRAM PRESENTATION
Standard No. 1. Program sponsors should inform participants in advance of learning objectives, 
prerequisites, level of knowledge of the program, program content, nature and extent of advance prepa­
ration, teaching method(s) to be used, recommended CPE credit, and relevant administrative policies.
Commentary. In order for potential participants to effectively plan their CPE, the significant features 
of the program should be disclosed in advance in brochures or other announcements. When CPE pro­
grams are offered in conjunction with non-educational activities, or when several CPE programs are 
offered concurrently, an appropriate schedule of events indicating those components that are recom­
mended for CPE credit should be made available to participants. The sponsor’s registration policies and 
procedures should be formalized, published, and made available to participants.
Standard No. 2. Program sponsors should encourage participation only by individuals with appropri­
ate education, experience, or both.
Commentary. Sponsors should comply with the spirit of this standard by encouraging (1) enrollment 
only by eligible participants, (2) timely distribution of materials, and (3) completion of any advance 
preparation by participants.
Standard No. 3. Program sponsors should select instructors qualified with respect to both program 
content and teaching methods used.
Commentary. The instructor is a key ingredient in the learning process in any group program. There­
fore, it is imperative that sponsors exercise great care in selecting qualified instructors for all group pro­
grams. Qualified instructors are those who are capable, through background, training, education, and/or 
experience, of communicating effectively and providing an environment conducive to learning. They 
should be competent in the subject matter, skilled in the use of the appropriate teaching method(s), and 
prepared in advance. Instructors are responsible for informing participants of any changes necessary to 
make the program current.
Sponsors should evaluate instructors’  performance at the conclusion of each program to determine their 
suitability to continue to serve as instructors.
Standard No. 4. Program sponsors should ensure that the number of participants and physical facili­
ties are appropriate for the teaching method(s) specified by the developer.
Commentary. The number of participants, quality of facilities, and seating arrangements are integral 
and important aspects of the educational environment and should be carefully controlled.
Standard No. 5. Program sponsors should provide an effective means for evaluating the quality of the 
program.
Commentary. The objective of evaluations is to increase program effectiveness. Evaluations should be 
solicited from both participants and instructors. At a minimum, programs should be evaluated to deter­
mine whether—
•  Learning objectives have been met.
•  Prerequisites were necessary or desirable.
•  Program materials contributed to the achievement of the learning objectives.
•  The program content was timely and relevant.
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In addition, for group programs, programs should be evaluated to determine whether—
•  The instructor’s knowledge and presentation skills were effective.
•  Facilities were satisfactory.
For example, evaluations might include questionnaires completed after a program, oral feedback from 
participants, or tests for the effectiveness of a program.
Sponsors should periodically review the evaluation process to ensure its effectiveness.
STANDARDS FOR FORMAL CPE PROGRAM MEASUREMENT
Standard No. 1. Continuing professional education credit should be recommended only for formal 
programs of learning that maintain or increase the professional competence of the individual.
Commentary. While informal learning is essential to overall professional development, continuing 
professional education credit is granted only for formal programs. A formal program of learning is a proc­
ess that is designed and intended primarily as an educational activity and that complies with the AICPA 
Statement on Standards for Formal Continuing Professional Education (CPE) Programs. All other 
competence-building and learning activities are considered to be informal.
Standard No. 2. All programs should be measured in fifty-minute contact hours. The shortest program 
for CPE credit purposes should consist of one contact hour.
Commentary. The purpose of this standard is to develop uniformity in the measurement of formal 
CPE programs. A contact hour is fifty minutes of participation in a group program. Under this standard, 
credit is granted only for full contact hours. For example, a group program lasting one hundred minutes 
would count for two contact hours; however, one lasting between fifty and one hundred minutes would 
count for one contact hour. For programs in which individual segments are less than fifty minutes, the 
sum of the segments should be considered one total program. For example, five thirty-minute presenta­
tions would equal one hundred fifty minutes and should be counted as three contact hours.
Sponsors are encouraged to monitor group programs in order to accurately record the appropriate num­
ber of contact hours for participants who arrive late or leave before a program is completed.
Self-study programs should be pretested to determine average completion time. Interactive self-study 
programs should receive CPE credit equal to the average completion time. Non-interactive self-study 
programs should receive CPE credit equal to one-half of the average completion time. For example, an 
interactive self-study program that takes an average of eight hundred minutes to complete should be 
recommended for sixteen contact hours of CPE credit. A non-interactive self-study program that takes 
an average of eight hundred minutes to complete should be recommended for eight contact hours of 
CPE credit.
Developers should keep appropriate records of how the average completion time was determined.
For university or college courses that meet these CPE Standards, each unit of credit shall equal the fol­
lowing CPE contact hours:
Semester System 15 hours
Quarter System 10 hours
Standard No. 3. Instructors or discussion leaders should be given CPE credit for their preparation and 
presentation time if the programs increase their professional competence and qualify for CPE credit for 
participants. Credit for instructors or discussion leaders should be measured in contact hours.
Commentary. Instructors and discussion leaders should receive CPE credit for both preparation and 
presentation. The first time they present a program, they should receive credit for actual preparation
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hours up to two times the number of presentation hours. For example, if a program is presented for eight 
contact hours, the instructors could receive up to twenty-four contact hours of credit (sixteen contact 
hours for preparation and eight contact hours for presentation). For repeat presentations, instructors 
should receive no credit unless they can demonstrate that the program content involved was substan­
tially changed and such change required significant additional study or research.
In addition, the maximum credit for preparation and presentation should not exceed 50 percent of the 
total CPE credit required in a reporting period. For example, if an instructor’s requirement is one hun­
dred twenty contact hours of CPE every three years, the maximum credit that could be claimed would 
be sixty contact hours even if twenty-four contact hours of presentation and up to forty-eight contact 
hours of preparation were earned during that period.
Standard No. 4. Writers of published articles, books, or CPE programs should be given CPE credit for 
their research and writing time if this time increases their professional competence. Credit for writers 
should be measured in contact hours.
Commentary. Writing articles, books, or CPE programs for publication is a structured activity that 
involves a formal process of learning. For the writer to receive CPE credit, the article, book, or CPE 
program must be formally reviewed and published by a publisher not under the control of the writer. 
CPE credit from this activity should be limited to 25 percent of the CPE credit required in a reporting 
period.
STANDARDS FOR FORMAL CPE PROGRAM REPORTING
Standard No. 1. Participants in formal programs of learning should document their participation, 
including: (1) sponsor, (2) title and description of content, (3) date(s), (4) location, and (5) number of 
CPE contact hours. Appropriate evidence of completion should be retained.
Commentary. This standard is designed to require participants to document their claim of continuing 
professional education credit. Acceptable evidence of completion includes —
•  For group programs, a certificate or other verification supplied by the sponsor.
•  For self-study programs, a certificate supplied by the sponsor after satisfactory completion of a work­
book or examination.
•  For a university or college course that is successfully completed for credit, a record of the grade the 
person received.
•  For instruction credit, evidence obtained from the sponsor of having been the instructor or discussion 
leader at a program.
•  For published articles, books, or CPE programs, evidence of publication.
In the absence of legal requirements, a reasonable policy would be to retain documentation for five years 
from the date the program is completed.
Standard No. 2. In order to support the reports that may be required of participants, the sponsors 
should retain the following for an appropriate period: (1) record of participation, (2) copy of the program 
materials, (3) date(s), (4) location, (5) instructor(s), (6) number of CPE contact hours, (7) summary of 
program evaluations, and (8) evidence of compliance with responsibilities set out under these standards.
Commentary. Because participants may come from any state or jurisdiction, the appropriate amount 
of time for retention of this information is not dependent solely on the location of the program or spon­
sor. Therefore, sponsors should retain this information for a period of five years from the date the pro­
gram is completed.
Sponsors may wish to provide a certificate or other verification to participants; in any event, sponsors 
should be prepared to furnish, upon request, a record of participation to participants. The record should 
reflect the CPE credit hours earned by each participant, including those who arrived late or left early.
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GLOSSARY
Accounting Professional. One who provides accounting or consulting services under circumstances 
where there is an expectation of public confidence in such practice. Thus, those practicing accounting 
either in firms or as individual Certified Public Accountants, or those accountants employed in industry, 
government, and education, would generally be considered accounting professionals. With respect to 
firms of CPAs, the term accounting professional may extend to other persons employed to provide client 
services, including but not limited to noncertified accountants, auditors, actuaries, engineers, and other 
management consultant professionals.
AICPA National CPE Curriculum. A curriculum developed by the AICPA that offers a framework of 
knowledge and skill areas to assist accounting professionals in planning their CPE. The Curriculum is 
subdivided into fields of study, including Accounting and Auditing, Advisory Services, Management, 
Personal Development, Specialized Knowledge and Applications, and Taxation.
Contact Hour. Fifty minutes of participation in a group program.
Continuing Professional Education (CPE). An integral part of the lifelong learning required to pro­
vide competent service to the public; the formal set of activities that enables accounting professionals 
to maintain and increase their professional competence.
Fields of Study. The primary knowledge and skill areas needed by accounting professionals to perform 
professional services in all fields of employment. Please see AICPA National CPE Curriculum.
Formal Program of Learning. A process that is designed and intended primarily as an educational 
activity and that complies with the applicable standards in the AICPA Statement on Standards for For­
mal Continuing Professional Education (CPE) Programs.
Group Program. An educational process designed to permit a participant to learn a given subject 
through interaction with an instructor and other participants.
Informal Learning. A process that is not designed and intended primarily as an educational activity 
and that does not comply with the AICPA Statement on Standards for Formal Continuing Professional 
Education (CPE) Programs is considered to be informal. Informal activities include on-the-job training, 
reading professional publications, and serving on committees.
Instructional Design. A plan that specifies the learning objectives of the program; the content of the 
program; the methods of presentation (such as case studies, lectures, work groups, programmed instruc­
tion, use of audio or visual aids, or group participation); and, if practical, the manner of evaluating 
whether the learning objectives were achieved.
Knowledge, Skills, and Abilities. The proficiency areas or human attributes, or both, required for 
maintaining or increasing professional competence. These proficiencies entail the understanding of 
technical accounting information, the ability to apply technical information to work situations, and an 
awareness of the limitations of technical information problem solving.
Learning Objectives. Specifications of what participants are expected to be able to perform as a result 
of completing a CPE program. They also help program developers decide on the appropriate instruc­
tional methods and determine how much time to devote to certain subjects in the program.
Level of Knowledge. Nature and depth of knowledge, skill, and ability in a particular subject. These 
levels could be described as:
•  Basic—Covers fundamental principles and skills. This level is for individuals with limited or no 
exposure to the subject(s).
•  Intermediate—Builds on the basic level or upon fundamental principles and skills and focuses on their 
application. This level is for individuals with some exposure to the subject(s).
•  Advanced — Focuses on the development of in-depth knowledge, a variety of skills, and/or a broader 
range of applications. This level is for individuals with significant exposure to the subject(s).
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•  Update—Provides a general overview of new developments. It is for individuals with a background in 
the subject(s) who wish to be kept up-to-date.
Professional Competence. Having requisite ability and qualities as defined by the technical and ethi­
cal standards of a profession.
Program Developer. The individual or organization responsible for setting learning objectives and 
creating program materials to achieve such objectives.
Program Sponsor. The organization responsible for presenting a program to the final user(s).
Self-Study Program. An educational process designed to permit a participant to learn a given subject 
without major involvement of an instructor.
A. Interactive Self-Study Program. A program designed to use interactive learning methodologies 
that simulate a classroom learning process by employing software, other courseware, or administra­
tive systems that provide significant ongoing, interactive feedback to the learner regarding his or her 
learning progress. Evidence of satisfactory completion of each program segment by the learner is 
often built into such programs.
These programs clearly define lesson objectives and manage the student through the learning proc­
ess by (1) requiring frequent student response to questions that test for understanding of the material 
presented, (2) providing evaluative feedback to incorrectly answered questions, and (3) providing 
reinforcement feedback to correctly answered questions. Therefore, capabilities are used that, 
based on student response, provide appropriate ongoing feedback to the student regarding his or her 
learning progress through the program.
B. Non-Interactive Self-Study Program. Any self-study program that does not meet the above criteria 
for interactive self-study programs.
INTERPRETATIONS OF TH E AICPA STATEMENT ON STANDARDS 
FOR FORMAL CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS
These interpretations have been developed by the CPE Standards Subcommittee to offer guidance to 
users of the CPE standards. The Subcommittee plans to issue additional interpretations from time to 
time as the need arises.
1. Committee or Staff Meetings
Question — Do committee or staff meetings qualify for CPE credit?
Answer— Generally, CPE credit should not be allowed for attending committee or staff meetings. A 
meeting qualifies for CPE credit only if it meets the characteristics included in the definition of a 
Formal Program of Learning.
Many meetings are designed to accomplish a variety of objectives, such as setting company or group 
policy, establishing standards, handling management or operational problems, planning, and educat­
ing participants. At meetings at which disparate activities are conducted, only that portion of the 
meeting that is a formal program of learning qualifies for CPE credit.
2. Reading Professional Publications
Question — Does a self-study program that involves the reading of a professional publication and the 
successful passing of an examination on the reading material qualify as a formal program of learning?
Answer—A program that involves the reading of a professional publication and requires the passing 
of a test on the content of the publication would not be a formal program of learning. However, a pro­
gram that includes the reading of professional publications could be designed to qualify as a formal 
program of learning by complying with each of the CPE standards.
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Without limiting a developer or sponsors responsibilities for compliance with all of the CPE stand­
ards, generally the program should —
•  Be designed and intended primarily as an educational activity.
•  Be developed by individual(s) qualified in the subject matter and knowledgeable in instructional 
design.
•  State the learning objectives and specify the level of knowledge of the program.
•  State the prerequisites for education or experience or both.
•  Be technically accurate, current, and sufficient to meet the program’s learning objectives.
•  Be reviewed by a qualified person(s) other than the person(s) who developed it.
•  Include an evaluation to determine whether learning objectives were met, prerequisites were 
necessary or desirable, program materials contributed to the achievement of the learning objec­
tives, and program content was timely and relevant.
•  Provide evidence of satisfactory completion.
•  Be pretested to determine the average completion time. Since such programs would generally be 
non-interactive, one-half of the average completion time should be the recommended CPE credit.
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